
Local Favorites

Surf & Turf Tacos
A combination of Carne Asada and Mazatlan Shrimp mixed and sauteed in our  

famous Mojo de Ajo sauce topped with pico de gallo and jack cheese on corn tortillas. 
Served with rice, black beans and garnished with guacamole.  23

Mahi Veggie Bowl
Mahi Mahi over grilled vegetables and black beans. Garnished with avocado,  

pico de gallo and tomatillo sauce. Your choice of warm tortillas.  22
Substitute with shrimp   add 4

Avocado Burrito
A large flour tortilla filled with one whole avocado, lettuce, Mexican rice,  

black beans and pico de gallo. Topped with Tomatillo and Chipotle sauce,  
melted cheese and pico de gallo. Served with sour cream.  21

Enchiladas Suizas
Two chicken enchiladas topped with tomatillo sour cream sauce and  

melted cheese. Served with rice, beans and sour cream.  22

Avocado Tacos
Two soft tacos made with corn tortillas filled with fresh avocado, crisp lettuce,  

pico de gallo and cheese, with a spicy ranch buffalo sauce served on the side.  
Served with frijoles frescos and rice.  19

Chile Relleno Burrito
Filled with a fresh roasted chile stuffed with cheese, frijoles frescos and salsa fresca.  

Smothered with salsa ranchera and melted cheese. Garnished with guacamole.  19

Veggie Enchiladas
Two grilled veggie enchiladas covered with sauce and melted cheese.  

Your choice of Tomatillo salsa or salsa Roja. Served with frijoles frescos and  
salad with cilantro lime dressing. Garnished with guacamole.  20

Ground Beef & Potato Tacos
Two crispy seasoned ground beef and potato tacos topped with lettuce,  

pico de gallo and cheese. Served with rice and frijoles frescos.  20
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Drink Menu

Local Favorites
Corralejo Skinny Margarita

Made with Corralejo Blanco, one of the Avila Family’s favorite tequilas from  
their hometown of Guanajuato, Mexico. Fresh lime juice and agave nectar.  14.5

Tamarindo Chile Margarita
A skinny style margarita made with Cazadores Blanco Tequila and Tamarindo puree  

with serranos chiles. Tastes like a Mexican candy.  14.5

Blood Orange Margarita
Made with Cazadores Tequila Blanco and Blood Orange Margarita mix.  14.5

Skinny Cocktails
Skinny Vodka Jalapeño Margarita

Stoli Jalapeño Vodka, our signature Skinny Margarita mix, with fresh  
lime juice, fresh jalapeño and agave nectar. May also be made with  

tequila instead of vodka upon request.  14.5

Skinny Cucumber Vodka Margarita
Cucumber Vodka, our signature Skinny 

Margarita mix, with fresh lime juice,  
cucumber slices and agave nectar.  14.5

Avila’s Guava Margarita
Our signature Skinny Margarita made with  
Corralejo Blanco Tequila, lime juice, agave 

nectar and 100% guava nectar.  14.5

Skinny Coconut Margarita
1800 Coconut Tequila, pineapple juice and our signature Skinny Margarita mix.  14.5

Popular Cocktails
Patrón Chambord Margarita

Our famous Skinny Margarita made with 
Patrón Silver. Topped with a splash of 

Chambord Black Raspberry Liqueur.  15.5

Corralejo Pink Cadillac Margarita
Corralejo Silver Tequila, fresh lime juice, 
agave nectar, and a splash of cranberry 

juice. Shaken with fresh lemons, limes and 
oranges. Prepared “Cadillac” style.  15.5

Berry Limonada
Stoli Blueberry Vodka, fresh muddled  

lemons, simple syrup and soda water.  14.5

Mexican Mule
Made with Cuervo Traditional Silver Tequila, 

fresh lime juice and ginger beer.  14.5

Bacardi Mojito
Bacardi Silver Rum, fresh mint leaves, 
fresh lime juice, simple syrup and soda  
water. Classic recipe, classic taste.  14.5

Sangria
A classic red Sangria made with  
merlot, brandy and a mixture of  

juices and fruit.  14

Coronarita
Our famous house margarita topped  

with a Coronita. Yum!  19

California Cadillac
Our signature Skinny Margarita made  

with Cazadores Blanco Tequila,  
fresh lime juice, and agave nectar,  

prepared “Cadillac” style.  15.5
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